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Dear 

I did not write you sooner about the enclosed because I do not want to 

undermine yuur tonfidence in your 

You may recall that before you aji arcdon the idinfrey show to promote a 

erossenand of a book whieh you eeem not to have 
re` '° based on the 

aesunetion of Lee's guilt I rote and urged you to check all those things out 

in advance. 

Thoee who have soneththe to gain by exploiting you are not about to confess 

their liee or their fabricatione. 

This story from the Dallas iioruini; Dews has been on my desk for some time. 

wince we iast spoho I've been hsepitalized twice for congestive heart failure. 

I was; not expoctod to eurvive the second one and how much more of it ' can is a 

real luestion. 

410, I send you Ole tlulth from the paper aboutk4haf those wretched people 

who u;uld coomertheinine anytiline mdde up. Lee was not a snitch who 143 to tha-

areest. Dor eae he a snitch on -Lie raid on the other side of bake Pontchartrain. 

There ens none theee, either. se ceazy Cubans geared the neighbor and he got 
1 

in touch with the sheriff who got th- FBI.I interviewed him and the sheriff more 

than 20 ware aeo. 

There is a bisic truth i would iepress on you. Tt is not possible to ao 

any honeet or reepuneible thoori zing about the ja assassination without close - 

and detailed knowledge of the fact that was established officially. And very few 

people have done that. 
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As you know, I've never abked anythine of you for myself and do not now. I'm 

C4 and can t ee-pect to be here long. But I do hoee that you can keel) others 

from oeplotting: y u, eflpeelally those, meoeing just about all of them, who 

b:ed.n with the assumption of Lee's euilt. 

best wishes, 

rte 	ei 6 

aarold Weisberg 


